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?LEA.SANT HOURS.

fuse to inako spit curIe, as fihe used Vo do with
yours; but give it a good brushing, and wind it up
g1eittly and tenderly, ats thotigl you enjoycd doing
it for lier. The young mnan dowîî lu the parleur
eau wait unitil you have perforited these cuties.
If lie expresses ally imupatienîce, you Suly explain
to huaii that you fuel uudcr mnore obligation ta your
inlothler thtan you do to im-Q u*eStil.

M(y Refuge.
"lIn the secret of Tlîy prauc.-tmMxxxi. Q0.

IN file Set.rt of bisl )rCecucO 110W MiY 80o11 t1ligîts to li(Lt h
Olt, ttow precioua tare the lessons whîch I leara nt Jesuis'

Farthly cares cati tierer ve me, tiiîtlier trials iay tue low
For wheci Satait cotesa to teiit me, to the Secret place

I go.

Wbl.eu iny soul iÀ taiut aud thirsty, 'nleath te shadow of
lis wiiig

There la cool aîîd pitatsaît leiter, aud a frelà and crystai
sprimig,

Anti îuy Saviotur resta besitle tue as wo hoiti comniouin
aweot;

If 1 tried, 1 could uüt utter wbat lie aays wicen thtis wo
iteet.

Onhy this I kuow: I tell huan *Il my doubla antigriefs aud
foars ;

Oh, how patiently lie liltens, amui My droopiiig seul lit>
elicts

Do ycîî thiink lit> ne'er ropraves mue? What a falle frienti
lie would bcm

If ho neyer, neaveu told me ot the> Sin which ho muet sc!

Do Vou think that I eould love hit bal seo weii or as I
ouglit

If hc did net tçll ine plinly of cach sinu c deed and
thioughit?

NO; hieis very failfiil,ltlnti tlit niakel vie truist hlm marc;
For I know thiat lie dots love mue, though ho wouxxda se

vory sur>.

Wouhd you lilce to know the aweetness of the alezret o! the.
Lord ?

Go and hitde beuîeath lis ibhatow: tii shali, then b. your
rewad;

And whene'çr you louve th> Silence et Unit happy Meeting-
place,

You muxt mind and btar the image e! your Mtaster lu your
face.

You wili sureiy loe tînt blessing and the fuinesa ef your
iey

If you let thiîTk choudts thistres you aud yanr inward peace
destroy.

You May alwaya ha abithlng. fi you will, at Jeaus' Bide;
Iu thes secret of )lis presence you nîay ever>' moment bide.

THE HOUSE ON A HILLÎ
Arraît a long, long ride on a suminer day, we

came Vo a crcst ovcriooking thie hîandsoine tawît of
Westchîesttr. On thie .sumiiîîit %vas a Io- hiause,
smîug atnd neat, a cora p:îtch an amie side, a gardon
af coininoîi flaîers on the othier, Lthe front over-
iooking the loveiy swecp of the valiey aud tie long
descent of thie Lurzîpiko. l3y the cioor, ln the
shadow of the bouse, sat a young coloured man ln
a hoie.iade chair; lie 1usd a book ln lus baud,
aud at lus foot hay a do,,. Ho rose- as we drew
n dur.

IlHure le a pali of water, sir, fresli froui the
spring. %Yihl you have a drink, air? Shahl I
water thù liorse? l b the lady would hike a
glass of inilk?" 1 lVe stid we< preforred the wattor.

IlI nover drink iioffii eisc," hie said ; Il but thicre
is plenty cf people ritde by hure and ask for aie andi
wine, or a punch, andi says ta fie, t Jerry, you couid
muako your fortune, your evoriastin' fortune, if yon
knew ciîough to keep satie tcat drinks.'

IlAnd wbat do you say ta that, Jerry," wo
lea1cd.

hI 1 rcad Vheim out af lvy book lera, « Woe
Vto bila tibat givetb his lieighibour drink, tiîat put,-

L test~ Lhy battie Vo huai and inakest hlm drunkea
r)

T T'I
alioa. That don't look inuch lilco cveriastin' for-
tuno, does it, sir? Ilooks more as if tho itai tht
mnade bis neighbour druailren wouid have iL snid to
lîiîî that ho sail go awaY to overlastin' pnniiisli-
tuent, as iny book reads. Ev*ery inorniiug 1vîe
rises up I gays ta nyscif, 'Jcrry, inind you hiave
ta give ail accounit for wliatever you dIo or say this
day.'3p

" Axd hîow (Io yotu cante to bc sucli a good teni-
pernco nian, Jerry?" I

IlOlt 1 sir, 1 wvas broughit up in a tavern. 1 have
scen a mnii k-ili Ibis tci--libour, along, of driink. 1
hîave set.ci a îIlaîî litiin Iti littie child ; I have seca
kt Iait strilco bis oid inotier; I have seen al niant
blow blis braiins out-il for drinkl. 1 bave sccu IL
lieuse burnil, a boat sunk, a stage overturned and
people kiillud in it-ail for drink. .Ait(, sir, iii ail
îny life I have never seeri these 1 cverlastitî' for-
tuines' titey tell of, mtado out of drink, st.ay by
fainilies, fatIier atnd son. It is ovii mande ani
quick go, and mio blessing aiong with iC.

And what do you do for a living, Jerry 1
Olt, 1 raisa ail I eat. I muakie xny owa Ciothes

mmd shoes. 1 milice kitcee chairs Vo seli, and 1
have regular places and tintes for going Vo work,
and 1 lay by an honest pcnn> îor old age, and have
a penny to give away. I never have acon reai
wvant, sir, where there wasa't rum at the bottom of
it soiewhere'"

TWO KINDS 0FP SUNSfflNII.

WINDOWS, WXNTEI, WORtft.

"OpEN the windows and let the warrn air in.»
"The wartu sir? I always thoughit we opcncd

wjadowvs Vo let cool air la; thon why do you say let
wari air in '1"I

IlWe have had a season of damp wentler, and
the air indoors la chilly ; so niow that the Sun le out
bright again, we want the warni air Vo caine inta
the hoase."

A dark, dainp, close bouse reminds one of winter
ail the tine, aud iîow cati one keep off warry under
auch conditions?1 Open .vindows, letting in the
suni-warrned air, drive off prenétture 'winter and
worry.

So it ia spiritually. Our eyes are the windows
tuoaur uimd or seul. Are thora not tintes with us
ahl illion wa sou darkly 1 Are there not scasoas of
glooni whien a coldaess ls within, and it sems tu
our souls tbat winter wiilneyer cease? IIow giadly
then do we throw open the windows when the suit
of peacel, joy and light beanus forth! I IIow sbau
doeu bis warmning raya drive out winter, low soon
ail worry in forgotten, and the sou) again sings
sangs of spring and praises its Makzer 1 Windows,
winter, yorry, wrong, wrangliDg. With open
windows winter, worry, wraug, wrangling cease.
Open windowsa te let in God's liglit and love.

&UNSHINIC, 55'RIN, 81ILES.

When winter and its attendant worry are over
we have sunshine, spring, and smiles. IIow kind
is our Father aboya thus to order things.1 After
the dreary, disagreeable winter, lhQ cheers us with
brighit spring *nd her fair retinue. Site carnes with
zunshine, satiles, sangs, salutes. Ail naturo re*
jaicca, and ail .things are glad. Lot us flot cail
winter altogethor drcary. LUt us remneniber tic
brightý happy Tlianksçgiviug*day, joyous Christmasî
and beatning New Year. Then, tue, wu must riot
forget tfio Iireside gatheringe-the long- winter
eveningq arouodç the blazing tire. No time is
happier timat this, when thoeontire faiiiily, aud per.
lisps sou;a re 'latives or friends, are asseiubhed aroutid
a choerful lire on a winter's dzy ar nigit

'%VlaV help ta aur faitb, wlicn wo -r-teiuior the
aId faniily Bible and the voiceoaf hins wlîo rcad

frontî it in aur chîiidiood days, and the circle of little
ours kîîcveliiig arounid tho lire 1

Sptrin.b's sunishiiîo brings forth sîiniles of giadnesi'
viîîter's sunshine ivarins up the soul, and produves

graîtitude ta God for Ilis wonderful lovu andi
kilidîîess.

Signing the Farni Âway.
Fzxx oui farin for a hundrctl ycars

l<cpt in the fainly nainle
Cortifictis rieli witht gçiden cars

Of tals the hnrt'est caine;
Croivded barnx aud crowdcd bin,
Andi ttill h oatie kept coîiiîg ia-
Rling iu far a huîî,lrcd years;
And fie fourth in tho fainily lno appearu.

Orchard covcred theaslope of the hihI;
Citr-forty barrois, thoy say,

Sure iu scasoii te coule frontî tito ml.
Tl' bc tasted round Tîlciiigday i

And thîcy dratnk as tliey worked and ate,
WViiter anibi Stîimuler, early aud late,
Conniilig ht as a gi caL mlishap
To Ibo founti without, "abarrel on tap.»

But, wite flic seaeoiîs crept ahong,
And passions into hîabits grew,

Thcir appetitea becaine as atrong
As cicr a drunikarl Icncw.

And they lai>ouredl less, and they squAnderea More,
Cldcily for rn at the village store,
Till calicd by th> sheriff, amie bitter day,
To aigu the hoinestcad farta away.

The> father, ahattcrcdl and accatedl with ruai;
The mothor, sick, anti paie and thlin,

Under the weiglit of lier sorrows dnmb,
In debt for the lied alto was lying in ;

Oh 1 I saw flic wrecketi lousthold around ber ctana-
And th> justice Iifsed hier trembling baud,
Helping lier, as in lier pain alte la>',
To sigu tho lîomestcald tarin away.

Ah, how aile wcpt, and thmc flood of tears
Swept down lier temples bare 1

And the father, alrcatiy bowed with yemr,
Bowetl lowcr with duspair.

Drink 1 Drink! It lind ripenied into woo
For tbem snd ail they loved beloiv,
And forced thîem, poor and oui anti gray,
To aigu the hotiiestaLd fartat away.

Oh, mnany Suettes have I met in my lite,
And snany a cai te pray ;

But the> sad'itat of ail was tlic drunkard'. wife
Slgning thic farm away 1

Honte, once riciîest in ail tlio town,
Honme, iu thiat fatal cîip poîîrcd down,
WVorue thiau 6ir or iood's diinzty
Drunksxd signing the> farta away i

A BEAlUTIFUL LADY.
So-tE tinie ago, a Camibridge lady, who ivas

reinarkable for ber dig-nîi!ed bcaring as ffor I..
personal beauty and grace, etitered a croitd
horse.car wliere there were a nuinber of Harva
uuderg-radudtes, all of -.hoiu arose ta offer lier
SULt. SIte accepted ane with tlîanks. Prsent?~
te car stepped, when a pour *wonan with a 1xe.

in lier armes, entcred it. Not a seat was aireé
lier. Thi lady waitcd a few moments, and tue
finding that hier yaung .1dnirers took no notice(c
the wornan, abe rose and askrd tuje womnan to ta~
lier seat. AV once a dozen yourig nien sprangi.
ani again tendered tlieir seints ta lier, but ailept
sisted in standiiig aud Jiad full opportuility
îîoticing the confusion of flic young collegiaus.i
wits a quiet but effectiva relhuko.- A statrutnt
the :îtbiir seau got, over thc cologe, and noi unîd
graîduate couid bu fout( tea dmîit that ha waoi in
lîorso*caer thiat ovOrsiig.

*t .AIIFS, 110ov l it thiat niy butchîar's bis
zo large, aiîd 1 always have such bad dinucrst
Il Rtaly, stir, 7 doiu't kiîoe; for 1 as ,ture titac
never have aîîything niee in the kitchon that
don't send sattie of it up ta the diniinbg.ro-ui."
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